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Welcome	to	the	2010/11	Public	Health	Report	for	Telford	and	Wrekin.

The	report	presents	a	number	of	key	health	messages	and	describes	just	some	of	the	work	which	is	going	
on	to	improve	the	health	of	local	people.	Much	of	this	work	depends	on	good	partnership	working	at	a	
number	of	levels,	which	is	also	demonstrated	in	the	report.	Further	information	about	the	health	status	of	
the	population	of	Telford	and	Wrekin	can	be	found	in	the	local	Joint	Strategic	Needs	Assessment.	

The	suite	of	JSNA	documents	is	available	at:		
http://www.telford.nhs.uk/About-the-PCT/PublicationsBoard-Papers/Publications/

In	Telford	and	Wrekin:

•	 People	are	living	longer	–	men	are	living	over	4	years	longer	than	they	were	in	1991,	women	are	living	
nearly	3	years	longer.	We	are	working	hard	to	try	and	make	sure	that	these	precious	extra	years	of	
life	are	as	healthy	as	possible	too

•	 Related	to	this,	premature	mortality	rates	(deaths	before	75	years)	 from	circulatory	disease	and	a	
number	of	common	cancers	are	improving

•	 Hospital	admission	rates	for	alcohol-related	harm	are	improving.	Alcohol-related	harm	was	the	only	
issue	I	considered	in	my	2006/7	report;	the	report	went	on	to	provide	the	basis	for	a	comprehensive	
joint	strategy	agreed	between	partner	agencies,	including	Telford	and	Wrekin	Council	and	the	PCT

•	 Breastfeeding	rates	are	improving

•	 There	is	recent	evidence	that	our	smoking	cessation	services	are	becoming	more	successful	in	
helping	people	to	quit	smoking	–	although	progress	on	smoking	prevalence	at	population	level	
remains	painfully	slow

Trend in All-Age All-Cause Mortality in Telford and Wrekin

Key Message for 
Telford and Wrekin

•	 The	all	age,	all	
cause	mortality	rate	
has	been	declining	
steadily	in	Telford	and	
Wrekin	over	the	last	
15	years

Source: The Information Centre for health and social care. © Crown Copyright. Compendium of Clinical and Health Indicators / Clinical and Health Outcomes Knowledge Base (www.
nchod.nhs.uk or nww.nchod.nhs.uk)
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This	year,	I	have	decided	to	make	only	one	recommendation	for	action	and	it	is	in	relation	to	smoking.	
I	remain	extremely	concerned	about	the	harm	being	done	to	their	babies	by	mothers	who	continue	to	
smoke	during	their	pregnancy.	Overall,	around	23%	of	mothers	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	smoke	throughout	
their	pregnancy,	although	smoking	rates	are	even	higher	amongst	younger	women.	Despite	much	effort,	
including	a	trial	local	incentive	scheme,	maternal	smoking	rates	have	changed	little,	if	at-all,	over	recent	
years.	I	therefore	recommend	that:

As the basis for future action, there should be a comprehensive improvement review of local 
arrangements to address maternal smoking. This should be led by the PCT, but include a wide 
range of local partner agencies, including Shrewsbury and Telford Hospitals NHS Trust, and service 
users

I	 would	 be	 pleased	 to	 receive	 comments	 on	 the	 report,	 including	 suggestions	 for	 improvement	
(catherine.woodward@telfordpct.nhs.uk). As ever, I hope that you will find the report clear, informative 
and	stimulating.

Dr	Catherine	Woodward
Director	of	Health	Improvement
May	2011
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Technical	background	has	been	kept	to	a	minimum	and	data	sources	and	relevant	web	links	are	referenced.	
In	general,	comparisons	are	made	between	Telford	and	Wrekin	PCT	and	the	national	(England)	position.	
Population figures are based on the NHS Telford and Wrekin Patient Register or the mid-year population 
estimates of the Office for National Statistics. Where appropriate, population rates are age and/or sex 
standardised,	that	is,	adjusted	to	ensure	that	differences	in	age	and	gender	are	taken	into	account	when	
comparing	health	experience	across	different	populations.

Some	 of	 the	 analyses	 are	 based	 on	 levels	 of	 socio-economic	 deprivation	 groups	 based	 measured	
through	the	 Index	of	Multiple	Deprivation	2007	 (IMD	2007).	This	 index	uses	37	variables	measured	at	
‘super	output	area’,	which	are	small	geographical	areas	with	an	average	population	of	1,500	people	(as	
defined by the 2001 Census). There are 108 of these super output areas in Telford and Wrekin, giving, 
on	 average,	 three	 super	 output	 areas	 per	 ward.	 To	 measure	 inequalities,	 the	 super	 output	 areas	 are	
typically	aggregated	into	20%	bandings	or	quintiles,	according	to	their	composite	IMD	2007	score.	Some	
analyses	also	encompass	ranking	general	practices	according	to	the	relative	levels	of	overall	deprivation	
experienced	by	the	population	they	serve,	as	measured	by	IMD	2007.	Mosaic	analyses	are	also	used	as	
a	way	of	segmenting	the	population	into	small	groups,	based	on	similar	characteristics.	This	type	of	tool	
is particularly useful as it embraces a range of marketing and consumer data, such as financial status and 
lifestyle	habits,	so	adds	value	beyond	routine	health	and	demographic	information.	

Some	analyses,	particularly	for	individual	disease	conditions,	are	based	on	small	numbers.	This	generates	
uncertainty	about	the	true	value	of	the	variable	in	question	and	increases	the	probability	that	any	differences	
observed	between	the	population	groups	occur	by	chance.	To	increase	reliability,	observations	for	one	
year are combined to produce three or five year rolling averages and/or 95% confidence intervals are 
displayed	to	indicate	the	range	within	which	the	true	value	of	the	indicator	lies,	at	that	level	of	certainty.

Whilst	every	attempt	has	been	made	to	ensure	the	quality	and	accuracy	of	statistics	presented	in	
this report, it is unavoidable that certain figures may subsequently be subject to update, rebasing or 
revision.
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“Getting	 Healthy,	 Staying	 Healthy”	 is	 a	 programme	 of	 work	 which	 builds	 on	 local	 experience	 in	 the	
commissioning	and	provision	of	lifestyle	risk	management	services.	The	overall	vision	is	for	the	population	
of	Telford	and	Wrekin	to	be	better	empowered	to	make	 informed	choices	about	their	health	and	well-
being,	through	access	to	health	information	and	high	quality	services	tailored	to	their	needs.	A	vital	part	
of	the	pathway	redesign	is	around	supporting	the	needs	of	people	with	long-term	conditions.

Ensuring	 meaningful	 engagement	 with	 patients	 and	 the	 public	 has	 been	 an	 integral	 part	 of	 the	 work	
programme.	 The	 public	 health	 team	 has	 conducted	 insight	 work	 to	 explore	 public	 awareness	 and	
understanding	of	healthy	lifestyles,	current	health	status,	the	availability	of	information	and	views	on	an	
“ideal	service”.	

Using a population segmentation approach (MOSAIC), two target groups were identified as the focus for 
the	public	insight	research:	vulnerable	young	parents	needing	substantial	state	support	and	older	families	
living	 in	 low	 value	 housing	 in	 traditional	 industrial	 areas.	 Adults	 at	 risk	 of	 poor	 health	 and	 previously	
unknown	to	lifestyle	risk	management	services	were	then	recruited	from	targeted	residential	areas	and	
invited to attend focus group sessions. Although eventual numbers were quite low, this was the first 
time	that	this	group	of	people	had	been	successfully	consulted	in	this	way	in	Telford	and	Wrekin.	Those	
interviewed	highlighted	three	main	barriers	to	adopting	a	healthy	lifestyle:	not	accepting	the	need	to	change	
their current lifestyle, maintaining motivation and finding it difficult to understand and use information to 
make	informed	decisions	about	their	own	health	and	the	health	of	their	family.	

Findings

• Not accepting the need to change

	 Many	of	the	participants	reported	being	content	and	did	not	want	to	change	the	way	they	lived	
their	lives.	Respondents	were	happy	to	continue	smoking,	drinking	and	gradually	putting	on	weight	
and	were	unable	to	make	the	links	between	the	risks	of	leading	an	unhealthy	lifestyle	and	how	long	
they	were	likely	to	live	in	good	health.

• Maintaining motivation

 Reflecting on past experiences, all respondents felt that maintaining motivation to make a lifestyle 
change	had	been	a	challenge.	A	lack	of	motivation	had	prevented	the	majority	from	achieving	their	
lifestyle	goals.	Those	who	had	previously	embarked	on	a	journey	to	change	their	lifestyle	had	since	
stopped	and	described	pressures	in	life	that	had	taken	precedence,	to	a	point	that	their	health	
was	no	longer	a	priority.	For	many,	smoking	and	dieting	appeared	to	be	cyclical	activities.	Several	
people	felt	they	had	not	put	in	the	required	time	and	effort	to	changing	their	lifestyle.

• Lack of awareness and understanding

	 Several	people	were	confused	by	health	information	and	some	particular	national	campaigns.	For	
the	majority,	confusion	and	‘mixed	messages’	resulted	in	no	action	being	taken	to	improve	their	
lifestyle.

• An ideal lifestyle service

	 People	described	the	characteristics	of	an	“ideal”	service	as:

	 -	 A	‘single’	service,	through	which	multiple	lifestyle	issues	are	addressed	–	but	with	a	consistent	
point	of	contact,	such	as	a	‘personal	coach’

	 -	 Focused	on	the	‘feel	good’	factor	and	promoted	as	a	service	for	everyone

	 -	 Neighbourhood-based
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-	 Endorsed	by	GPs

-	 Delivered	by	people,	who	from	their	own	experiences	can	be	empathetic	with	the	service	user	
(see	the	section	in	the	report	on	peer	support	services)

-	 Delivered	through	multiple	media	and	available	(in	some	form)	24	hours,	7	days	a	week

-	 Tailored	to	the	individual,	with	realistic	targets	and	regular	feedback

The findings from this consultation are being used, along with perspectives from clinicians and partner 
agencies,	to	inform	service	improvement	projects.	Areas	of	focus	include	services	for	smoking	cessation,	
reducing	alcohol	consumption,	reducing	obesity	and	increasing	levels	of	physical	activity.	A	single	point	
of	access	for	lifestyle	services	will	be	piloted	from	January	2011,	in	partnership	with	Telford	and	Wrekin	
Council.

Contact	details:

Louise	Mills
Head	of	Health	Inequalities	and	Lifestyle
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6
Telford	
Shropshire
TF7	4BF	
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580390
Email:	louise.mills@telfordpct.nhs.uk

Trend in Hospital Admission Rates from Alcohol-Related Harm

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 Hospital	admission	rates	

from	alcohol-related	harm	
have	improved	over	the	
last	three	years	in	Telford	
and	Wrekin	

•	 47%	of	hospital	
admissions	for	alcohol-
related	harm	are	due	to	
cardiovascular	(circulatory)	
disease;	most	of	these	are	
related	to	hypertension	
(high	blood	pressure)

Source: North West Public Health Observatory Local Authority Alcohol Profiles http://www.nwph.net/alcohol
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From	the	Joint	Strategic	Needs	Assessment	(JSNA)	for	Telford	and	Wrekin,	we	know	that:

•	 The	prevalence	of	smoking	in	adults	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	is	25%	(more	than	33,800	smokers	aged	
16	years	and	over)

• Smoking-related mortality is statistically significantly worse than the national average for England, 
with	an	estimated	235	deaths	(of	adults	aged	35	years	and	over)	every	year	attributed	to	smoking-
related	disease

•	 On	average,	1,400	smokers	quit	smoking	every	year	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	and	the	rate	of	4-week	
smoking	quitting	is:

 - Statistically significantly better than the national average for England 
	 -	 Amongst	the	best	of	the	West	Midlands	PCTs

•	 Over	half	(51%)	of	smokers	setting	a	date	remain	quit	after	4	weeks,	which	is	statistically	
significantly better than the average for England (50%) 

•	 Smoking	cessation	service	uptake	rates	increase	with	age	until	60.	The	highest	rates	are	seen	in	
the 35-44 and 45-59 year age groups. Significantly lower smoking cessation uptake rates are seen 
in	those	under	35	and	older	than	60	years

•	 Successful	quitting	increases	with	age,	with	41%	of	smokers	aged	under	35	years	quit	at	4	weeks,	
compared	to	65%	of	smokers	aged	60+	years

•	 Although	smokers	aged	60	years	and	over	have	the	lowest	uptake	rate	of	smoking	cessation	
services,	they	are	the	most	successful	quitters	

•	 Amongst	pregnant	women,	the	prevalence	of	smoking	at	delivery	(23%)	has	not	changed	
significantly during the last five years. However, there has been a marked increase in the uptake of 
smoking	cessation	services	in	recent	years,	with	the	number	of	pregnant	women	treated	increasing	
from	37	in	2005/06		to	137	in	2009/10	

•	 There	are	inequalities	in	smoking	during	pregnancy	associated	with	socio-economic	deprivation	
and	maternal	age:

- Almost a third (32%) of mothers from the most deprived fifth of areas are still smoking at 
delivery, compared to 8% in the most affluent fifth of areas 

-	 The	highest	rates	of	smoking	in	pregnancy	are	seen	in	young	mothers,	with	34%	of	under	20	
year	olds	and	32%	of	20-24	year	olds	still	smoking	at	delivery	(equating	to	240	girls	aged	under	
25	years	smoking	throughout	their	pregnancy)
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Why is it So Important to Stop Smoking?

There	are	few,	if	any,	more	important	decisions	an	individual	can	take	about	their	health	than	to	give	up	
smoking.

Research	has	 shown	 that	 smoking	cessation	 is	 the	 single	most	 cost-effective	 life	 saving	 intervention	
provided	by	the	NHS.	After	the	age	of	35-40	years,	for	every	year	of	continued	smoking,	a	person	loses	3	
months	of	life	expectancy.	On	average,	a	lifelong	smoker	loses	10	years	of	life.	Research	also	shows	that	
people	are	four	times	more	likely	to	quit	with	support	from	a	stop	smoking	service	than	going	it	alone.	

The table below shows that some of the health benefits from stopping smoking can occur quite quickly.

Time since Quitting Health Benefits

8 hours Nicotine	and	carbon	monoxide	levels	in	blood	reduce	by	half,	oxygen	levels	
return	to	normal.	Circulation	improves.

24 hours Carbon	monoxide	and	nicotine	eliminated	from	the	body

48 hours The	ability	to	taste	and	smell	improves

1 month Appearance	improves	–	skin	loses	its	greyish	pallor	and	becomes	less	
wrinkled

3 - 9 months Coughing	and	wheezing	declines

1 year Risk	of	a	heart	attack	reduces	by	half	compared	to	that	of	a	smoker

10 years Risk	of	lung	cancer	falls	to	about	half	that	of	a	smoker

15 years Risk	of	heart	attack	falls	to	the	same	as	someone	who	has	never	smoked

Source: http://smokefree.nhs.uk/

Trend in Premature Mortality from Lung Cancer 

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 Premature	mortality	from	

lung	cancer	has	been	
improving	overall	in	Telford	
and	Wrekin

	•	 Most	of	the	decline	has	
been	in	male	rates

•	 There	is	now	no	
statistically significant 
difference	between	
lung	cancer	premature	
mortality	rates	amongst	
men	and	women	

Source: National Cancer  Intelligence Network (NCIS) http://nww.ncis.nhs.uk/Ardentia/portal/jsp/index.jsp
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Reducing the Health Burden of Smoking

The	smoking	targets	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	are:

•	 For	adults,	to	reduce	overall	smoking	rates	from	26%	in	2002	to	21%	or	less	by	2010	and	to	
reduce	the	smoking	prevalence	among	routine	and	manual	social	class	groups	from	31%	in	2002	
to	26%	or	less	by	2010

•	 To	deliver	a	1%	reduction,	year	on	year,	in	the	number	of	women	who	smoke	during	pregnancy,	the	
overall	aim	being	to	have	no	more	than	15%	of	women	smoking	during	pregnancy	by	2010

These	 targets	 continue	 to	 be	 challenging.	 	 During	 the	 past	 12	 months,	 in	 order	 to	 deliver	 continued	
improvement	in	its	approach	to	tobacco	use,	NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin	has:

•	 Opened	up	the	local	market	to	additional	stop	smoking	providers.		This	is	as	part	of	a	West	
Midlands	pilot	scheme	to	increase	access	to	stop	smoking	services

•	 Developed	a	Quality,	Innovation,	Prevention	and	Productivity	(QIPP)	work-stream	to	reduce	the	
NHS	costs	of	managing	smoking-related	disease

•	 Improved	the	hospital-based	service,	to	offer	stop	smoking	support,	advice,	education	and	
withdrawal	management	interventions	before	surgical	intervention	(“Stop	Before	Your	Op”)

During	2009/10,	the	local	stop	smoking	services	helped	2,826	adults	to	set	a	quit	date	and	1,432	(51%)	
to	achieve	successful	quitting	at	4	weeks.		The	population	of	Telford	and	Wrekin	smokers	achieved	the	
highest	quit	rate	in	the	West	Midlands.		The	hospital	based	stop	smoking	service	has	doubled	its	activity	
since it first started. In 2009/10, 1,735 patients were referred to the service.  

10

Trend in Smoking Quitters 

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 Around	19%	of	all	deaths	

are	due	to	smoking	

•	 The	mortality	rate	for	
smoking-attributable	
conditions	is	statistically	
significantly worse than 
the	national	average

•	 The	rate	of	smoking	
quitters	(per	100,000	
total	population	aged	
16+	years)	has	been	
statistically significantly 
better	than	the	national	
average for the last five 
years

Source: The NHS Information Centre, Statistics on NHS Stop Smoking Services 
http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-collections/health-and-lifestyles/nhs-stop-smoking-services
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More	importantly,	people	are	now	being	seen	several	weeks	before	their	operation,	rather	than	a	few	days	
before,	improving	the	chances	of	a	successful	quit	before	the	surgery	happens.

In	2009/10,	the	stop	smoking	in	pregnancy	service	supported	137	pregnant	women	to	set	a	quit	date,	of	
whom	65	(48%)	remained	successfully	quit	at	4	weeks.

Contact	details:

NHS Stop Smoking Services and NHS Stop Smoking in Pregnancy Providers 

For	information	on	where	services	are	delivered	please	call	01952	582659	or	go	to		
www.stopsmokingtelford.nhs.uk	

Help 2 Quit  Mansion House Healthcare Limited
01743	366940	 01475	786900
Website:	www.shropshire.nhs.uk/	 Website:	www.youcanstopsmoking.org

Solution 4 Health 	 	 	 	 	 	
0247	663	0214	 	 	 	 	 	 	
Email	contact:	scaley.das@solutions4health.co.uk		 	
Website:	www.solutions4health.co.uk		
																																
Stop Before Your Op Service 
Princess Royal Hospital Royal Shrewsbury Hospital  Robert Jones Agnes Hunt
Julie	Rudge	 Julie	Rudge/	Marian	Baskerville	 Marian	Baskerville
Bleep	256	 Bleep	980	 Bleep	188
01952	641222	ext	4464	 01743	261000	ext	4464	 01691	404114	

Emma’s Story

A whole year ago, I was 18 weeks pregnant with my third child and was smoking about 20-a-day (sometimes 
more, but shhhhh!). I had smoked as many for almost 20 years without a break, so you could say I was well and 
truly hooked. Not even the low tar cigarettes either. The full strength, Lambert and Butler silver pack. They were 
costing me a fortune at almost £5.50 for 20, and I had to struggle to save for the maternity clothes I desperately 
needed. I felt like I had a cold 24/7 and I was always out of breath. Even when sitting talking!!  I suppose I had 
accepted that, that was just the way it was when you’re pregnant with number 3, when number 2 was just 10 
months old. I couldn’t even walk to the shop for my next pack of cigarettes without having to stop for an air break. 
It was bad… very bad indeed. But the first thing I would do when I had my next pack, was light up (as soon as I 
stepped out of the shop).

Little did I know that I was actually in denial. I was denying myself a healthy lifestyle. And yeah, I can hear 
you sigh… “I’ve heard all this before from the doctor/midwife/hospital”. I hated being told to QUIT SMOKING. 
Hated it. I used to dread appointments where I would have to admit to smoking as many as I did. It was the same 
for 15 years and more. Embarrassment, with a capital ‘E’. Then there’s the looks, or rather… the glares you get 
from strangers in the street when you light up. Then there’d be the times that I would chain-smoke 2 or 3 of them 

in a lunch break cos I knew I wouldn’t get a chance for another few hours. And how would I cope without one?

Well this is how I have shocked myself, because… I did cope without them. And so far, for a whole year!  Oh, don’t 
get me wrong, there have been times that I could have easily caved. But I can probably say, hand on heart that I 
have wanted a cigarette about only a dozen times, but the feeling of want lasts only a few minutes and it gets 
easier with time. 
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I have never needed one, like I thought I would. I suppose I have just programmed myself differently and I deal 
with stress in a different way. Believe me… with 2 children under 2 there’s a lot of stress in my day. 

A cigarette used to provide me with an excuse for a break from my kids, but it was only ever a temporary fix and 
I would be needy of another within another half hour or even less. Just because you don’t have the ‘cigarette excuse’ 
for a break, it doesn’t mean you don’t deserve a break. This was the issue I had with myself. As long as you are 
leaving your children in a safe place, you can leave them. I used the ‘hand lotion’ excuse for a break and it worked 
while I needed to have that excuse to go. After only about 4 months, I didn’t need it. And to be honest, the stresses 
are so far and few between anyway!  I think I imagined I had big stress levels when I smoked. I dunno why, but 
I always seemed far more stressed-out than I am now. Maybe it was the stress of constantly being broke/skint, 
smelly and in poor health?!

So, a year on…

I would have never quit smoking without the help and support I had from Helen, my Help 2 Quit nurse. Before 
meeting Helen I thought I needed the cigarettes like I needed food and water. They were a part of my life and 
would leave a big hole if they were taken away from me. Truth is… they did leave a hole… for a short period of 
time. And, Helen helped me to bridge that gap. I used a range of different replacement therapies – I started with 
patches and used them for about 4 weeks, but I needed the physical element of smoking to be replaced too, so I used 
the inhalator at the same time for a quick-fix, which was usually in the morning before the patch had kicked in 
and at times of stress. I never left the house without my inhalator and cartridges. A bit like being a smoker and 
never leaving the house without at least one ciggy and a lighter or enough cash to get some whilst out. I realised 
during this time, that there was another clique forming. It was the non-smoking club and I was now a member!  
I had my inhalator to prove it and I never felt silly using it in public. In fact I felt proud to have it – it showed so 
many good qualities in my personality – courage, strength and honesty, to name only a few. It felt nice to be 
related to those qualities, instead of being related to being smelly, weak and ill. It was decided… THAT was my 
new addiction!

I feel like I was cheated by a great friend (the cigarette) for a long time. I allowed him in to my life, I took him eve-
rywhere with me and I spent a lifetime of savings on him, but he was a liar and a cheat. He told me that I needed 
him and that I had to spend all my money on him, when I actually didn’t need him at all. He told me that it 
was cool to have him in my life, when it was the un-coolest thing I have ever done. He told me I looked good when 
he was ageing my looks more quickly than they would have without him. He told me I needed more perfume to 

‘Well, I shocked myself. and for 
more reasons that one too … I am 
immenseley proud of myself, 
and with very good reason!’ 

(Emma)
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disguise his presence, only to choke my real friends with the stench of perfume-smelling smoke. He told me that 
I would be liked by lots, but I was disliked by more. I have nothing to show for the money I spent on him and he 
could have given me a very nasty disease. 

He made my children ill and he made me more susceptible to coughs and colds too. I am glad to be rid of him, once 
and for all. I’ve wasted almost 20 years of my life with him, but now I have a new life, a new start and I wouldn’t 

trade it for another cigarette… EVER!

Trend in Smoking in Pregnancy 

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 23%	of	mothers	

smoke	throughout	their	
pregnancy	(around	480	
women	each	year).	This	
is statistically significantly 
worse	than	the	national	
average

•	 There	has	been	no	
significant change in 
smoking	in	pregnancy		
during the past five years 

•	 41%	of	pregnant	
women	under	20	years	
smoke	throughout	their	
pregnancy,	compared	to	
15%	of	women	aged	35	
and	over

Smoking in Pregnancy by Age

Source: Shropshire and Telford Hospitals NHS Trust Maternity Services, Association of Public Health Observatories and Department of Health, Health Profiles  © Crown Copyright www.
healthprofiles.info
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Weight	management	programmes	form	an	important	element	of	Telford	and	Wrekin’s	Obesity	Strategy.	
This	ensures	compliance	with	NICE	guidance	on	obesity,	local	delivery	of	the	national	strategy	(Healthy	
Weight,	Healthy	Lives)	and	the	healthy	child	programme.

The	Telford	and	Wrekin	JSNA	told	us	that:

•	 11.7%	of	4-5	year	old	children	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	are	obese	-	11.7%	of	boys	and	11.7%	of	girls	
(106 boys and 100 girls). This level of obesity is significantly worse than the national average for 
England	(9.6%)

• A significant proportion (44%) of 4-5 year olds who are classified as obese live in the most 
deprived		communities	of	Telford	and	Wrekin	

•	 16.7%	of	reception	children	are	overweight	-	16.9%	of	boys	and	16.5%	of	girls	(158	boys	and	
135 girls). This level of overweight is statistically significantly worse than the national average for 
England	(13.2%)

•	 Over	a	quarter	of	reception	children	(28.4%)	are	either	overweight	or	obese	(	499	children)

•	 In	Year	6,	18.8%	of	children	are	obese,	19.9%	of	boys	and	17.5%	of	girls	(186	boys	and	143	girls).	
This	is	not	statistically	different	from	the	English	average	(18.3%)

•	 Almost	half	(49.5%)	of	10-11	year	olds	who	are	obese	live	in	the	most	deprived	40%	of	local	
communities	

•	 In	Year	6,	15.3%	of	children	are	overweight,	14.8%	of	boys	and	15.9%	of	girls	(138	boys	and	130	
girls).	Over	a	third	of	Year	6	children	(34.1%)	are	either	overweight	or	obese	(597	children)	

•	 It	is	estimated	that	over	a	quarter	of	adults	(27.8%)	are	obese,	which	is	37,700	people	aged	16	
years	or	over.	This	compares	to	an	English	national	average	of	24.2%

Childhood Obesity Prevalence by Year Group and Gender (2009/10)

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 In	Reception	(4-5	year	

olds):

-	 The	prevalence	of	
obesity	is	statistically	
significantly worse 
(11.7%)	than	the	
national	average	for	
England	(9.6%)

-	 11.7%	of	boys	and	
girls	are	obese	(106	
and	100	children	
respectively)	
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Why Weight?

Why	Weight?	offers	a	range	of	weight	management	programmes	for	people	of	all	ages,	including	specialist	
services	for	pregnant	mothers	and	extremely	obese	adults.	Clients	are	referred	by	GPs	and	other	health	
and	social	care	professionals,	in	some	cases	clients	can	refer	themselves.	Members	of	the	public	who	
have had their weight identified as a concern during their health check (see page 18) can also be referred 
to	Why	Weight?	if	they	wish.	On	referral	to	Why	Weight?,	clients	are	enrolled	onto	the	programme	best	
suited	to	their	individual	needs.	

The	 Why	 Weight?	 programmes	 support	 clients	 to	 choose	 healthy	 lifestyles,	 particularly	 eating	 more	
healthily		and	becoming	more	physically	active.	The	programmes	include	one	to	one	appointments	with	a	
weight	loss	mentor	and	also	group	sessions,	to	gain	support	from	others	in	the	same	situation.	Exercise	
sessions	and	cooking	courses	may	also	be	offered	and	 the	children’s	programmes	 include	other	 fun	
activities	to	encourage	healthy	eating	by	the	whole	family.	All	the	sessions	are	accessible	and	provided	
from	community	venues,	schools,	GP	practices	and	hospitals.	

The	Why	Weight?	range	is	delivered	by	a	team	from	NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin	community	health	services,	
working	 closely	 with	 GPs,	 practice	 nurses,	 community	 school	 nursing,	 health	 visitors,	 midwifery	 and	
leisure	services.	The	management	of	the	Why	Weight?	programme	is	through	an	expert	advisory	group,	
whose	members	 include	clinical	 staff	 from	primary	 and	 secondary	 care,	medicines	management	 and	
health	improvement.	

Trend in Obesity Prevalence by Year Group and Gender Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 In	Year	6	(10-11	year	olds):

-	 The	prevalence	
of	obesity	is	not	
significantly different 
from	the	English	
average		
(18.8%	v	18.3%)

-	 19.9%	of	boys	and	
17.5%	of	girls	are	
obese	(186	and	143	
children	respectively).	
The	difference	is	not	
statistically significant. 

National Child Measurement Programme, The Information Centre for health and social care. © Crown Copyright. http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-collections/health-and-lifestyles/
obesity/national-child-measurement-programme:-results-from-the-school-year-2008-09

Red  shading on data labels indicates the Telford and Wrekin position is statistically significantly worse than the national average
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The	Why	Weight?	programmes	are	primarily	designed	to	help	people	lose	weight.	However,	clients	report	
other benefits, including improved self-esteem, improvements in the symptoms of long-term conditions, 
increased fitness and a greater sense of well-being.

The	evidence-based	YW8?	programme	for	8-13	year	olds	with	weight	problems	helps	children	to	improve	
their	self-esteem	and	increase	their	levels	of	physical	activity.	The	children	lose	on	average	0.7	BMI	points	
and	75%	of	parents	also	maintain	or	lose	weight.

At	the	Why	Weight	Slimming	Club	the	average	weight	loss	at	12	weeks	is	around	5.8%.	The	Why	Weight	
Plus	programme	has	an	average	weight	loss	across	all	clients	of	around	4.4%.

The	Morbid	Obesity	programme	(for	patients	with	a	BMI	greater	than	40)	achieves	an	average	weight	loss	
of around 3.5%. Other benefits recorded for the group include improvements in blood pressure, blood 
glucose	and	cholesterol	levels.

Feedback from Professionals

‘The patients have nothing but 
praise for the service - 

inspirational’ (GP)

‘It’s about changing the way 
you live, rather than just weight 
management’ (Leisure Services 

Manager)

‘Diabetic control long term 
was 8.2 now 6.5 and BP 
much better due to weight 

loss. (GP)

‘Its’ an intelligent and well-
thought out programme’  

(Paediatrician)

‘The whole family approach at YW8 
is fantastic’  

(School Nurse)

‘This service has closed the gap in 
our service, offering more specific 
nutritional support and lifestyle 

change for our service users’ 
(Midwife)
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Contact	details:

Clare	Harland
Health	Improvement	Commissioner	
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6
Telford	
Shropshire
TF7	4BF	
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580391	
Email:	clare.harland@telfordpct.nhs.uk	

Helen	O’Donnell
Senior	Health	Improvement	Service	Manager	
Children	and	Family	Support	Services
Telford	and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services
Wrekin	Housing	Trust	Building
Colliers	Way
Old	Park
Telford
TF3	4AW
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	217474
Email:	helen.o’donnell@telfordpct.nhs.uk	

‘I have loved going to 
the gym and tast-

ing lots of new foods’ 
(YW8? Child)

‘Found this advice more 
complete than other 

slimming programmes’ 
(Why Weight Plus Client)

‘The best thing about 
YW8? is that I have more 

confidence in myself’ 
(YW8? Child)

‘I can walk anywhere and not get breathless, have lots of energy and 
don’t need/want a gastric band’ (Why Weight Client)

‘It works, there’s no question that if I follow the portion 
 guidelines I lose weight’ (Why Weight Client)

‘I am striving to be a better 
role model for my daughter’ 

(YW8? Parent)

‘The supermarket tour 
opened my eyes’ (Why 

Weight Plus Client)

‘The information made me stop 
and think about feeding my 

unborn child a healthy diet, my 
other children are healthier as a 

result’ (Pregnancy Client)

‘The support and 
encouragement from the 

weight loss mentor is 
fantastic, not only this, 

you also get support from 
other group members’  

(Why Weight Plus Client)

‘My son  is so much 
healthier and fitter - he 
enjoys exercising more’ 

(WY8? Parent)

‘Highly recommended, 
thank you for putting me 
back on track with my life 
and wellbeing’ (Why Weight 

Client)
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Disease	prevention	is	better	than	cure	–	for	individuals	and	for	society.	Preventing	disease	saves	lives,	
prevents	disability	and	saves	money.

Currently,	148	people	under	the	age	of	75	die	from	heart	attacks,	strokes	and	other	cardiovascular	diseases	
every year in Telford and Wrekin. Unfortunately, Telford and Wrekin continues to have significantly worse 
death	and	hospital	admission	rates	from	heart	disease	than	the	rest	of	England,	although	some	indicators	
are	improving.

Smoking, high blood pressure, obesity and excessive alcohol use are all significant risk factors for the 
development	of	cardiovascular	diseases.	The	Joint	Strategic	Needs	Assessment	has	shown	that	in	Telford	
and	Wrekin	there	are	around:

•	 19,700	people	with	undiagnosed	high	blood	pressure

•	 33,800	people	who	smoke

•	 35,500	people	who	are	obese

•	 25,500	people	who	drink	hazardous	amounts	of	alcohol

The	public	health	team	has	led	modelling	work	which	has	shown	that	reducing	the	risk	of	cardiovascular	
disease	in	the	community	by	just	2%	would:

•	 Prevent	around	400	hospital	admissions	each	year

•	 Save	around	110	lives	each	year

•	 Save	around	£1.4	million	in	health	care	costs	each	year

Trend in Premature Mortality from Circulatory Disease

Key Messages for Telford 
and Wrekin
•	 Deaths	from	circulatory	disease	

account	for	around	28%	of	
premature	deaths	in	Telford	and	
Wrekin

•	 Premature	mortality	rates	in	
males	have	improved	over	recent	
years	but	remain	statistically	
significantly higher than the 
national	average

•	 Female	rates	have	also	improved	
and	current	rates	are	not	
significantly different from the 
national	average

•	 Narrowing	inequalities	in	
circulatory	disease	mortality	
could	increase	life	expectancy	
by	around	0.7	years	in	men	and	
1	year	in	women	

Source: The Information Centre for health and social care. © Crown Copyright. Compendium of Clinical and Health Indicators / Clinical and Health Outcomes Knowledge Base www.nchod.
nhs.uk  or nww.nchod.nhs.uk
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What is “Health Check”?

A	“Health	Check”	takes	about	half	an	hour	to	complete.	The	examination	is	available	through	both	Telford	
and	Wrekin	general	practices	and	selected	pharmacies.	Everybody	aged	between	40	and	74	years	will	be	
offered a health check once every five years, unless they are already being treated for a cardiovascular 
condition	(e.g.	high	blood	pressure).	The	check	includes:

•	 Height	and	weight

•	 Blood	pressure

•	 A	blood	test	to	check	cholesterol	and	glucose	levels

People	are	also	asked	questions	about	their	lifestyle	and	family	history,	including:

•	 Smoking

•	 Exercise

•	 Alcohol	use

•	 Heart	disease	in	close	family	members

All	this	information	is	used	to	estimate	the	chance	of	that	person	suffering	a	cardiovascular	event	(such	
as	a	heart	attack	or	stroke)	during	the	next	ten	years.

Advice is then offered on how any risks identified in the check can be reduced. This may include:

•	 Simple	advice	about	lifestyle

•	 Referral	to	specialist	services	for	further	advice	and	support,	including:

-	 Stop	smoking	services

-	 Alcohol	services

-	 Weight	management	services

•	 Referral	for	treatment	of:

-	 High	blood	pressure

-	 High	cholesterol	levels

-	 Diabetes

The Telford and Wrekin “Health Check” programme was first piloted in selected local pharmacies in 
January	2010.	444	checks	were	completed	over	a	three	month	period.	141	people	(32%)	were	found	to	
be	at	high	risk	of	cardiovascular	disease.	This	included:

•	 102	people	(23%)	who	had	high	blood	pressure	

•	 78	people	(18%)	with	high	cholesterol
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The	pilot	study	also	found	that:

•	 Nearly	three	quarters	of	people	assessed	were	overweight	or	obese

•	 Two	thirds	of	people	did	little	or	no	physical	activity

• A fifth of people smoked

•	 10%	of	people	were	drinking	more	alcohol	than	was	safe	for	them

In	 the	pilot	study,	330	people	 (74%)	were	 referred	 to	 their	GP	 for	 further	advice	and	313	 (70%)	were	
referred	to	Lifestyle	Risk	Management	Services,	to	help	them	reduce	their	risk	of	cardiovascular	disease	
in	the	future.

So How Does the Local Community Feel About “Health Check”?

NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin	took	the	opportunity	 to	 learn	from	the	pilot	study.	People	who	took	part	 told	
the	PCT	that	‘word	of	mouth’	promotion	of	the	service	was	really	important.	They	recognised	that	if	their	
friends	and	family	were	keen	on	the	programme,	then	they	would	also	be	keen	to	take	part.	But	what	
else	did	people	have	to	say	about	“Health	Check”?		The	following	quotes	are	from	people	in	Telford	and	
Wrekin	who	took	up	the	offer	of	health	checks	through	the	pharmacy	scheme:

All	general	practices	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	are	now	able	to	offer	a	“Health	Check”	for	their	patients	(aged	
40	to	74	years).	The	check	is	also	available	from	some	local	pharmacies.	For	further	information	contact	
Dr	Chris	Weiner,	Consultant	in	Public	Health	at	the	PCT	(01952	580380)

Contact	details:

Dr	Christopher	Weiner
Consultant	in	Public	Health
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6
Telford	
TF7	4BF	
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580380	
Email:	chris.weiner@telfordpct.nhs.uk

‘For me, it means I’d be around longer 
for my kids. I’d be able to get about and 
wouldn’t have anyone caring for me in 

my later years’

‘I’m probably prone to it (vascular 
disease)’. It’s just a health check and if 
I have got something highlighted then I 

can do something about it

‘I was worried about giving up smoking, now I’m 
determined to do it. The advice about the impacts 
has helped. I’m unemployed and can’t afford 
nicotine replacement patches. 

Now I know I can get help with the cost, I’m 
going to follow up the referral to my doctor.’

‘Most people think they 
lead a healthy life, but 
generally we don’t. I 
mean, I smoke; its just 
cutting back on things 
like that.

‘I was given information on 
alcohol units. I think that is 
going to help me cut down’.
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Cancer	causes	around	39%	of	premature	deaths	(approximately	208	deaths)	in	Telford	and	Wrekin.	Almost	
a	quarter	(24%)	of	these	premature	cancer	deaths	are	due	to	lung	cancer,	16%	(amongst	women)	are	due	
to	breast	cancer	and	around	10%	are	due	to	colorectal	cancer.

Breast Cancer Screening

In	Telford	and	Wrekin,	around	16,500	women	are	currently	eligible	for	breast	screening	and	on	average	
13,100	women	are	screened	every	three	years.	This	level	of	breast	screening	coverage	(81%	of	eligible	
women	screened	within	the	past	three	years)	 is	higher	than	both	the	English	average	(76.5%)	and	the	
national	programme	standard	 target	of	 80%.	NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin	has	also	been	working	closely	
with	Shropshire	County	PCT	and	the	Shrewsbury	and	Telford	NHS	Hospitals	Trust	to	implement	digital	
mammography	 screening	 and	 the	 national	 age	 extension	 (to	 47	 to	 73	 years).	 Digital	 mammography	
machines	(both	static	and	mobile)	will	start	to	screen	women	in	the	extended	age	group	in	Shropshire,	
Telford	and	Wrekin	in	early	2011.

Trend in Premature Mortality from All Cancers

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 Premature	mortality	rates	

(under	75	years)	for	all	
cancers	have:

• Improved significantly 
during	the	past	two	
decades	

•	 Stabilised	at	a	level	which	
is not significantly different 
from	the	national	average

Source: National Cancer Intelligence Network (NCIS) http://nww.ncis.nhs.uk/Ardentia/portal/jsp/index.jsp
Red  shading on data labels indicates the Telford and Wrekin position is statistically significantly worse than the national average
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Bowel Cancer Screening

The	 NHS	 Bowel	 Cancer	 Screening	 Programme	 was	 rolled	 out	 from	 July	 2006	 and	 achieved	 national	
coverage	in	2010.	Screening	is	currently	offered	to	all	men	and	women	aged	60	to	69	every	two	years.	
The	programme	began	a	phased	age	extension	in	2010,	to	include	men	and	women	aged	70-75	years.	
Bowel	cancer	screening	 is	based	on	submission	of	a	stool	sample	 to	a	 laboratory	 for	a	 faecal	occult	
blood	 test.	 More	 information	 is	 available	 from	 http://www.cancerscreening.nhs.uk/bowel/publications/
the-facts.html

Screening	began	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	and	Shropshire	 in	October	2009.	During	the	period	January	to	
June	2010,	a	total	of	5,930	60-69	year	olds	from	Telford	and	Wrekin	were	invited	to	participate	in	bowel	
cancer	screening.	The	uptake	of	screening	during	this	period	was	54%,	which	is	an	acceptable	level	for	
the first year of the programme. The age extension to bowel screening will be implemented in Shropshire, 
Telford	and	Wrekin	during	2011/12,	once	the	existing	programme	has	been	operational	for	two	years.

Trend in Premature Mortality from Breast Cancer

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 There	are	on	average	26	

breast	cancer-related	
deaths	every	year

•	 Premature	mortality	
rates	in	women	for	
breast	cancer	have	
been	improving	over	
recent	years	and	are	not	
significantly different from 
the	national	average

Source: National Cancer  Intelligence Network (NCIS) http://nww.ncis.nhs.uk/Ardentia/portal/jsp/index.jsp
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Cervical Cancer Screening

The	NHS	Cervical	Screening	Programme	invites	eligible	women	between	the	ages	of	25	and	64	years	for	
a cervical screening test every three to five years, depending on age as follows:

•	 25	years:	 First	invitation	

•	 25	-	49	years:	 3	yearly		

•	 50	–	64	years:	 5	yearly	

In	Telford	and	Wrekin,	 13,186	women	were	 invited	 for	 cervical	 screening	during	2009/10.	The	overall	
screening	coverage	for	the	whole	eligible	population	is	78.6%,	which	is	slightly	lower	than	the	English	
average	 (78.9%),	but	 above	 the	national	programme	standard	of	 70%.	However,	 screening	coverage	
has declined slightly in Telford and Wrekin over the past five years, a picture which has also been seen 
nationally.	 The	 main	 challenge	 is	 to	 increase	 coverage	 in	 younger	 women	 (aged	 25-29	 years);	 NHS	
Telford	and	Wrekin	has	continued	to	support	the	NHS	West	Midlands	publicity	campaign,	which	aims	to	
encourage all women, but specifically younger women, to have a smear test.

Trend in Premature Mortality from Colorectal Cancer

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 There	are	on	average	20	

premature	deaths	from	
colorectal	cancer	every	
year

•	 Premature	mortality	
rates	from	colorectal	
cancer:

-	 Have	improved	
during	recent	years

- Are not significantly 
different	from	the	
national	average

Source: National Cancer Intelligence Network (NCIS) http://nww.ncis.nhs.uk/Ardentia/portal/jsp/index.jsp

National Cervical Screening Programme  
– The Facts

http://www.cancerscreening.nhs.uk/cervical/publications/in-04.html

West Midlands Cervical Screening 
Programme
http://www.pants.nhs.uk/
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Trend in Cervical Screening Coverage (25-64 years)

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 Cervical	screening	

coverage	across	the	
eligible	population	(25-64	
years)	has	declined	slightly	
during	recent	years,	from	
82.5%	in	2001/02	to	
78.6%	in	2009/10

•	 The	lowest	rate	of	cervical	
screening	coverage	is	
amongst	young	women	
aged	25-29	years

Cervical Screening Coverage by Age Group (2009/10)

Source: The NHS Information Centre for health and social care. © Crown Copyright. Cervical Screening Programme, England 2009/10 http://www.ic.nhs.uk/statistics-and-data-collections/
screening/cervical-screening/cervical-screening-programme-england-2009-10
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Contact	details:

Helen	Onions
Public	Health	Specialist	(Screening	Lead)
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6, Telford TF7 4BF 
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580382
Email:	helen.onions@telfordpct.nhs.uk
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Immunisation: Protection Against Infectious Disease

Childhood	immunisation	protects	young	people	from	potentially	devastating	illnesses	such	as	measles,	
rubella,	diphtheria,	tetanus,	meningitis	and	whooping	cough.

In	September	2008,	the	public	health	team	in	the	PCT	set	out	to	improve	local	immunisation	coverage	still	
further,	in	order	to	better	protect	children	through	immunisation.

The	project	involved:

•	 Delivering	improvements	in	an	information	system,	to	ensure	that	non-immunised	children	
could be more accurately identified

•	 Reducing	the	numbers	of	children	waiting	for	an	immunisation	appointment,	by	
increasing	the	number	of	appointments	and	clinics	in	general	practice

• Extending the local immunisation programme to include a small but highly flexible 
immunisation service for families who find it difficult to use mainstream services

During	the	past	decade,	much	of	the	emphasis	around	immunisation	programmes	has	been	on	persuading	
individual	parents	and	clinical	practitioners	of	the	merits	of	immunisation.	This	approach	was	probably	
entirely	reasonable	in	the	immediate	aftermath	of	the	allegations	against	the	MMR	immunisation	during	
the	late	1990s.	The	need	now	is	to	rebuild	strong,	reliable	and	effective	immunisation	systems.

By	working	in	partnership	with	general	practices	and	the	child	health	information	team,	the	immunisation	
service has delivered significant improvements in early childhood immunisations. Mumps, measles and 
rubella	(MMR)	coverage	between	April	and	June	2010	reached	93.8%,	from	82.3%	in	2008.	Although	still	
a little short of the World Health Organisation target of 95%, this is a significant improvement. The figure  
summarises	the	trend	in	MMR	coverage	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	during	the	last	ten	years.

NHS Telford and Wrekin MMR Coverage: 2000 - 2010
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Immunisation: Protection Against Infectious Disease

In	 addition,	 the	 human	 papilloma	 virus	 (HPV)	 immunisation	 was	 introduced	 as	 part	 of	 the	 national	
immunisation	 programme	 in	 September	 2008.	 It	 aims	 to	 immunise	 girls	 from	 12	 to	 13	 years	 of	 age	
against	HPV	 to	protect	 from	 future	cervical	 cancer.	Under	 the	banner	 ‘Arm	Against	Cervical	Cancer’,	
the	programme	offers	three	doses	of	the	vaccine	over	a	six	month	period.	Evidence	indicates	that	this	
programme	could	prevent	approximately	400	deaths	from	cervical	cancer	every	year	in	the	UK.	A	catch-
up	programme	to	ensure	that	all	girls	born	on	or	after	1st	September	1990	was	also	offered	between	
September	2008	and	August	2010.	

The	school	nursing	service	is	delivering	this	programme	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	in	partnership	with	local	
schools	and	education	services.	The	programme	covers	all	Telford	and	Wrekin	schools,	but	also	includes	
local	colleges,	residential	units	and	NHS	community	clinics	(for	the	catch-up	element).	

The	national	target	for	completion	of	all	three	doses	of	the	immunisation	in	the	academic	year	2008/09	
was	70%	for	Year	8	girls,	rising	to	80%	for	the	academic	year	2009/10.	In	Telford	and	Wrekin,	the	uptake	
figure achieved for all three doses during the 2008/09 campaign was 82.9%, exceeding both the overall 
national	 uptake	 (80.1%)	 and	 the	 average	 regional	 uptake	 (76%).	 This	 year’s	 campaign	 has	 yet	 to	 be	
completed, but the figure achieved so far for Year 8 girls is around 82.4%. 

Contact	details:

Dr	Christopher	Weiner
Consultant	in	Public	Health
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6
Telford	
Shropshire
TF7	4BF	
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580380
Email:	chris.weiner@telfordpct.nhs.uk

Carole	Hales
BCG	/	HPV	Co-ordinator
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Coral	House
11	Longbow	Close
Harlescott	Lane
Shrewsbury
SY1	3GZ
Contact	telephone	number:	01743	450	853	
Email:	carole.hales@telfordpct.nhs.uk
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Working in Partnership with Local Communities:
Communities for Health

Telford	and	Wrekin	was	an	early	adopter	of	the	national	Communities	for	Health	programme.	The	main	
aims	of	 the	programme	 include	 the	active	engagement	of	 the	 local	communities	 in	health	matters,	 to	
support	a	sustainable	approach	to	health	improvement	and	addressing	health	inequalities.

The local programme currently comprises five projects as follows:

•	 Baby	LifeCheck	–	information	to	support	new	parents	in	improving	the	health	and	
wellbeing	of	their	baby

•	 Teen	LifeCheck	–	online	support	for	12	to	15	year	olds	to	help	them	understand	and	take	
control	of	a	range	of	health	issues

•	 Lifestyle	Support	for	Vulnerable	Young	People	–	a	range	of	activities	provided	for	young	
people	at	risk	of	social	exclusion,	to	help	them	improve	their	health

•	 Improving	the	Health	of	People	from	Black	and	Minority	Ethnic	Communities	–	tailored	
information	and	support,	focusing	on	physical	activity,	nutrition	and	emotional	health	and	
wellbeing

•	 Forward	Mission	–	a	mentoring	service	delivered	by	MIND	for	people	with	substance	
misuse	and/or	mental	health	issues.

Each	 of	 the	 projects	 has	 been	 successfully	 evaluated	 as	 part	 of	 the	 recent	 national	 review	 of	 the	
Communities	for	Health	programme.	The	report,	once	published,	should	support	further	decisions	about	
the	development	of	the	programme	at	local	level.

Feedback

‘Feedback from volunteer peer mentors has been very positive, they can all see 
the good work that they are doing is having a positive effect on their clients and 
they feel a real sense of achievement. Some mentors are looking for a long-term 
career in this type of area and they are getting some valuable experience by 
working with their clients’ 

(Health Promotion Specialist - Forward Mission)
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Working in Partnership with Local Communities:
Communities for Health

For	further	information,	contact	Louise	Mills,	Head	of	Health	Inequalities	and	Lifestyle,	NHS	Telford	and	
Wrekin	(01952	580390)

Contact	details:

Louise	Mills
Head	of	Health	Inequalities	and	Lifestyle
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6
Telford	
Shropshire
TF7	4BF	
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580390
Email:	louise.mills@telfordpct.nhs.uk

Trend in Suicide and Deaths from Undetermined Injury

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 Mortality	rates	from	

suicide	and	undetermined	
injury	are	relatively	
unstable	due	to	small	
numbers	–	there	are	
around	13	deaths	
recorded	each	year	

•	 The	rate	has	not	differed	
significantly from the 
national	average	for	many	
years

Source: The Information Centre for health and social care. © Crown Copyright. Compendium of Clinical and Health Indicators / Clinical and Health Outcomes Knowledge Base (www.
nchod.nhs.uk or nww.nchod.nhs.uk)
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Working in Partnership with People: Peer Support Programmes

Peer	 support	 programmes	 play	 an	 important	 role	 in	 raising	 awareness	 of	 the	 impact	 that	 unhealthy	
lifestyles	can	have	on	quality	of	life	and	life	expectancy.	In	some	studies,	peer	educators	are	as	likely	to	
improve	health	outcomes	as	nurses.

A recent report from the Department of Health (Confident Communities, Brighter Futures) suggested 
that:

•	 In	strengthening	social	networks,	especially	in	high	risk	groups,	peer	support	is	effective	in	
reducing	social	isolation,	loneliness	and	increasing	quality	of	life

•	 Interventions	such	as	volunteering	improve	well-being

•	 “Green	Gyms”	improve	mental	and	physical	health

From	the	JSNA,	we	know	that:

•	 There	is	robust	evidence	that	unhealthy	lifestyles	increase	the	risk	of	people	suffering	long-term	
illness	and	some	life-threatening	conditions.	The	JSNA	highlights	the	effects	of	risk	factors	such	as	
smoking,	obesity,	physical	inactivity	and	alcohol	consumption	on	major	diseases	including	heart	
disease,	stroke	and	cancer

•	 People	with	mental	health	problems,	or	physical	or	learning	disabilities,	are	at	relatively	high	risk	of	
suffering	ill-health	and	health	inequalities

Evidence-based	programmes,	including	peer	education,	buddying	and	mentoring,	have	been	commissioned	
by	the	PCT’s	Health	Improvement	Department	to	encourage	and	support	people	 in	adopting	healthier	
lifestyles.	This	has	led	to	the	development	of	effective	partnerships	with	the	Local	Authority,	primary	care,	
members	of	the	public	and	service	users,	who	work	together	to	promote	health,	wellbeing	and	reduce	
health	inequalities.	Examples	of	these	programmes	include:

“Rubberband” 

A	peer	education	project	delivered	in	partnership	by	the	
community	 health	 services	 health	 improvement	 team	
and	Telford	College	of	Arts	and	Technology	 (TCAT),	 for	
young	people	aged	16–19	and	other	students.	Students	
can	 become	 volunteer	 peer	 educators,	 delivering	 a	
menu	of	health	promotion	workshops	to	other	students.	
Through	these	workshops,	young	people	are	guided	to	
make	positive	and	healthy	informed	choices	about	their	
lifestyle.	A	total	of	303	workshops	were	delivered	to	1,077	
TCAT	students	as	part	of	the	Rubberband	Peer	Education	
Project	in	2009/10.	53	workshops	were	delivered	to	191	
foundation	students	with	a	learning	disability.	Evaluation	
showed	85%	of	students	had	improved	their	knowledge	
about	healthy	lifestyles,	with	60%	of	students	reporting	
positive	 behaviour	 change.	 For	 further	 information,	
contact	Emma	Vaughan,	Health	Promotion	Specialist	at	
Telford	and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services	 (01952	
217474)

Feedback

‘Telford College’s Rubberband Peer 
Education Project has enabled our 
learners to make proactive and informed 
health and wellbeing decisions. 
The project also provides invaluable 
experience for learners to deliver 
health education to their peers. It is an 
exceptional project which supports the 
health agenda and enables access to 
provision for all of our young people.’ 
(Deputy Director of Student Services, 
Telford College Arts & Technology)

‘They really enjoy your sessions and 
learn so much, thanks’ 
(TCAT Tutor - Rubberband)

‘Use protection when having sex’ 
(TCT Student - Rubberband)
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Working in Partnership with People: Peer Support Programmes

The Telford and Wrekin “Green Gym” 

An	outdoors	alternative	to	conventional	gyms	and	the	opportunity	to	increase	their	physical	activity	levels	
through	 involvement	 in	practical	conservation	activities.	133	 individuals	 registered	on	 the	Green	Gym	
programme	in	2009/10	with	over	2,000	contacts.	Participants	have	reported	improved	emotional	health	
and	well-being	and	feeling	less	socially	isolated.	Some	participants	have	gone	on	to	further	education,	
training	and	employment.	For	further	information,	contact	Julie	Bird,	Health	Promotion	Specialist	at	Telford	
and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services	(01952	217474)

Trend in Teenage Conceptions (Under 18) 

Key Messages for 
Telford and Wrekin
•	 During	the	past	decade	

teenage	pregnancy	rates	
have	remained	statistically	
significantly worse than 
the	English	average	

•	 There	are	around	185	
under	18	conceptions	
every	year

•	 21%	of	teenage	
pregnancies	are	amongst	
girls	under	16	years	of	age

Source: Office for National Statistics http://www.dcsf.gov.uk/everychildmatters/resources-and-practice/IG00200/

Red  shading on data labels indicates the Telford and Wrekin position is statistically significantly worse than the national average
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Feedback

‘I feel a good sense of achievement 
and wellbeing. The Green Gym is 
excellent!’ 
(Green Gym Participant)
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“Women in Motion” 

A	programme	working	across	various	communities	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	to	encourage	greater	levels	of	
physical	activity.	The	scheme	aims	to	overcome	perceived	barriers	to	exercise,	such	as	cost	and	childcare	
issues. The programme recruits female volunteers to undertake training and gain qualifications in a variety 
of	sport	and	physical	activity	disciplines,	so	that	they	can	lead	sessions	for	the	16+	female	population	
in	 their	 own	 community.	 To	 date,	 Women	 in	 Motion	 has	 supported	 60	 women	 to	 achieve	 accredited	
qualifications and 40 women continue to actively volunteer in their community. More than 1400 women 
have benefited from the community based exercise programmes. Women in Motion received the award 
for	Project	of	the	Year	at	the	Telford	and	Wrekin	Sports	Advisory	Council	Awards	and	was	runner	up	at	the	
West	Midlands	BBC	Power	of	Sport	Awards.	For	further	information,	contact	Mel	Parker,	Senior	Health	
Improvement	Service	Manager	at	Telford	and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services	(01952	217474)

“Walk about Wrekin”

A	programme	providing	weekly	guided	walks,	led	by	trained	local	volunteers.	
Walks	are	graded	for	length,	speed	and	gradients,	and	accessible	routes	are	
identified. To date the programme has recruited and supported 138 volunteers 
to achieve the Walk Leader qualification. During the past year, 500 adults have 
attended	local	walking	events	organised	through	the	programme.	For	further	
information,	 contact	 Jenny	 Stretton,	 Health	 Promotion	 Specialist	 at	 Telford	
and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services	(01952	217474).

Focus on Breastfeeding Peer Support

Breastfeeding	peer	support	has	been	increasingly	recognised	in	England	as	an	effective	intervention	for	
increasing	the	initiation	and	duration	of	breastfeeding.	Peer	support	provides	mother-to-mother	support	
for	breastfeeding.	The	support	is	given	by	women	who	have	breastfed	their	own	children	and	who,	with	
specialised	training,	act	as	role	models	sharing	information	and	experiences.	The	peer	supporters	offer	
support	to	other	women,	who	wish	to	breastfeed,	in	an	atmosphere	of	trust	and	respect.	Research	shows	
that	one	of	the	major	advantages	of	peer	support	is	that	supporters	comes	from	the	same	community	and	
have	experienced	the	same	challenges	as	the	new	mother.

Feedback

‘The project has changed my life. 
I’ve become a lot more confident 
in myself and I’ve found a career 
path which I want to take’ 
(Women in Motion Volunteer)
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Breastfeeding	peer	supporters	are	not	intended	to	replace	health	professionals	and	give	medical	advice,	
but	share	information	to	support	and	complement	professionals	in	their	role	of	promoting	and	supporting	
breastfeeding,	particularly	midwives	and	health	visitors.

Mothers	 from	 disadvantaged	 communities	 and	 younger	 mothers	 are	 the	 least	 likely	 to	 breastfeed.	
Evidence	also	shows	that	mothers	from	these	groups	are	less	likely	to	receive	support	because	of	bottle-
feeding	culture	which	has	often	prevailed	for	years	within	their	community.

From	the	Telford	and	Wrekin	Joint	Strategic	Needs	Assessment,	we	know	that:

• Despite a “narrowing of the gap” during the past five years, there are still significant inequalities 
associated	with	socio-economic	deprivation	and	breastfeeding	initiation	and	duration.	At	the	time	
of	evaluation:

- 54% of mothers from the fifth most deprived communities breastfed their babies at birth, 
compared to 79% in the fifth most affluent communities 

- 22% of infants from the most deprived fifth of communities were still breastfed at 6-8 weeks of 
age, compared to 48% of infants from the most affluent communities

•	 There	are	also	inequalities	associated	with	maternal	age	and	breastfeeding	initiation	and	duration:

-	 44%	of	teenage	mothers	(under	20)	breastfed	their	babies	at	birth	compared	to	75%	of	
mothers	aged	35	years	and	over	

-	 By	6-8	weeks,	only	9%	of	teenage	mothers	(under	20)	were	still	breastfeeding	their	babies,	
compared	to	53%	of	mothers	aged	35	years	and	over	

•	 However,	trends	in	breastfeeding	initiation	by	mother’s	age	indicate	improvements	during	the	past	
five years for younger mothers. There was an increase of 8% amongst teenage mothers and 14% 
amongst	mothers	aged	20-24	years	between	2003/04	and	2008/09		

Telford and Wrekin “BEST”

There	are	now	40	trained	peer	supporters	from	across	the	Borough	in	the	Telford	and	Wrekin	Breastfeeding	
Encouragement	Support	Team	(BEST),	with	ages	ranging	from	18	to	45	years.	Local	women	are	encouraged	
to	join	as	representatives	of	their	local	community,	particularly	from	areas	and	groups	which	have	poor	
breastfeeding	rates.	BEST	support	workers	are	available	to	support	local	mums,	offering	one	to	one	and	
group	support.	BEST	is	offered	both	antenatally	and	in	the	post	natal	period.	A	breastfeeding	support	
worker	attends	Telford	maternity	unit	every	week	day,	working	in	close	liaison	with	midwives	to	support	
breastfeeding	mums.	BEST	also	works	closely	with	 the	maternity	obesity	project.	There	 is	a	monthly	
newsletter	to	keep	members	fully	up-to-date	with	local	breastfeeding	activities.	The	team	also	provides	
a	telephone	helpline.
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The team have also set up a breastfeeding support group specifically targeting mums who breastfeed 
older	babies,	in	partnership	with	SureStart.

Effective	and	comprehensive	breastfeeding	peer	support	is	a	key	component	of	the	UNICEF	Baby	Friendly	
Initiative	(BFI)	standard.	Working	towards	BFI	accreditation	is	part	of	the	foundation	of	the	breastfeeding	
strategy	in	Telford	and	Wrekin.	NICE	has	detailed	the	savings	which	can	be	generated	from	improving	
breastfeeding	rates,	through	the	achievement	of	the	BFI	standard	in	maternity	and	community	services	(for	
example,	in	terms	of	reduced	emergency	hospital	admissions	from	gastroenteritis	and	chest	infections).	
The	potential	cost	savings	modelled	for	Telford	and	Wrekin	indicate	that	over	£55k	could	be	saved	from	
the	achievement	of	BFI	during	its	early	years.

In	2009/10:

•	 40	BEST	peer	supporters	were	trained	to	support	breastfeeding	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	

• 874 women benefited from breastfeeding support groups 

•	 223	pregnant	women	attended	antenatal	breastfeeding	workshops

•	 The	breastfeeding	duration	target	was	exceeded	with	33%	of	infants	breastfed	at	6-8	weeks	
(compared	to	a	target	of	29%).	This	equates	to	101	additional	breastfed	babies	above	target	
expectations,	an	increase	of	2%	from	the	previous	year

•	 Breastfeeding	peer	support	has	been	an	important	element	in	complementing	the	breastfeeding	
service	within	Telford	and	Wrekin,	to	achieve	UNICEF	Baby	Friendly	Stage	1	Accreditation	

For	further	information	contact	Sarah	Rock,	NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin	Breastfeeding	Coordinator	(01952	
580392)
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Mel	Parker
Senior	Health	Improvement	Service	Manager
Adults	&	Older	People
Telford	and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services
Wrekin	Housing	Trust	Building
Colliers	Way,	Old	Park
Telford	TF3	4AW
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	217474
Email:	mel.parker@telfordpct.nhs.uk

Julie	Bird
Health	 Promotion	 Specialist	 –	 Mental	 Health	 and	
Wellbeing
Adults	and	Older	People	
Telford	and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services
Wrekin	Housing	Trust	Building
Colliers	Way,	Old	Park
Telford	TF3	4AW
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	217474
Email:	julie.bird@telfordpct.nhs.uk	

Karen	Collins
Inclusion	Support	Co-ordinator
Telford	Mind	Wellbeing	Centre
Alan	Goodall	Centre
76-83	Severn	Walk
Sutton	Hill,	Telford	TF7	4AS
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	872474
Email:	karen.collins@telfordmind.co.uk	

Emma	Vaughan
Health	Promotion	Specialist	-	Alcohol	&	Emotional	
Health	&	Wellbeing	
Children	&	Family	Support	Services
Telford	&	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services
Ground	Floor	Wrekin	Housing	Trust	Building
Colliers	Way,	Old	Park	
Telford	TF3	4AW
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	217474
Email:	emma.vaughan@telfordpct.nhs.uk

Jenny	Stretton
Health	Promotion	Specialist	–	Physical	Activity
Adults	and	Older	People
Telford	and	Wrekin	Community	Health	Services
Wrekin	Housing	Trust	Building
Colliers	Way,	Old	Park
Telford	TF3	4AW
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	217474
jenny.stretton@telfordpct.nhs.uk
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Trend in Breastfeeding Initiation and Duration

Key Messages for Telford 
and Wrekin
•	 The	proportion	of	infants	

breastfed	at	birth	increased	
from	59%	in	2003/04	to	66%	in	
2009/10	(the	equivalent	of	145	
additional	infants	breastfed	each	
year)

•	 Despite	the	increase,	
breastfeeding	initiation	at	birth	
(66%)	remains	statistically	
significantly worse than the 
national	average	for	England	
(71%)	as	does	breastfeeding	
prevalence	at	6-8	weeks	(33%,	
compared	to	the	national	
average	for	England	of	45%)	

•	 Breastfeeding	amongst	young	
mothers	has	improved,	with	
initiation	at	birth	increasing	by	
7%	in	teenage	mothers	(under	
20)	and	13%	in	mothers	aged	
20-24	years	between	2003/04	
and	2009/10

Source: Shropshire and Telford Hospitals NHS Trust Maternity Services and NHS Telford and Wrekin Community Health Services, NHS IC Omnibus Crown Copyright © 2009 http://www.
ic.nhs.uk/services/omnibus-survey

Red  shading on data labels indicates the Telford and Wrekin position is statistically significantly worse than the national average

Breastfeeding Initiation and Duration by Age Key Message for Telford 
and Wrekin
•	 Only	9%	of	teenage	mothers	

(under	20)	are	still	breastfeeding	
their	babies	at	6-8	weeks,	
compared	to	53%	of	mothers	
aged	35	years	and	over

Source: Shropshire and Telford Hospitals NHS Trust Maternity Services and NHS Telford and Wrekin Community Health Services
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Health Through Warmth

Warm	housing	is	good	for	health.	Cold	weather	can	increase	hospital	admissions	and	promoting	winter	
warmth	can	lead	to	improved	self	reported	health,	reduced	visits	to	a	GP	and	fewer	days	off	work.

Excess winter deaths (EWD) are defined as the number of deaths in the four winter months (December to 
March)	minus	the	average	number	of	deaths	during	the	preceding	four	months	(August	to	November)	and	
subsequent	four	months	(April	to	July).	During	the	period	2006-09,	there	were	82	excess	winter	deaths	in	
Telford	and	Wrekin,	an	average	of	27	each	year.	The	Excess	Winter	Death	Index	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	for	
the same period was 20, which is not statistically significantly different from the England average (18.1). 
Almost	half	of	the	excess	deaths	in	Telford	and	Wrekin	were	due	to	circulatory	disease	and	30%	were	due	
to	respiratory	disease.	98%	of	the	deaths	occurred	in	people	aged	65	years	or	more.

In	Telford	and	Wrekin,	partner	agencies	have	developed	an	Affordable	Warmth	Strategy	and	action	plan,	
delivered	through	the	‘Health	through	Warmth’	project.	The	Health	Inequalities	National	Support	Team	
has	described	this	strategy	as	a	model	of	good	practice,	demonstrating	wide	partnership	involvement	
and	commitment.	The	strategy	is	led	by	Telford	and	Wrekin	Council,	with	NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin	being	
an	important	partner	in	the	programme.

The	 scheme	 helps	 residents	 with	 cold	 and	 damp-related	 health	 problems,	 providing	 a	 coordinated	
approach	to	increasing	the	warmth	and	comfort	of	their	property	through	better	insulation	and	heating	
interventions (including assessment for financial grants). A crisis fund is available to help individuals with 
up to half of the cost of efficiency measures, if no other grants are available to them.

In	2009/10,	Health	through	Warmth	supported	511	clients,	including:

•	 354	people	over	60	and	43	people	under	16

•	 264	people	with	musculoskeletal	disease

•	 132	people	with	cardiovascular	diseases

•	 115	people	with	respiratory	disease

•	 89	people	with	diabetes

It	has	been	estimated	that,	by	helping	to	keep	people	out	of	hospital,	the	project	will	generate	around	
£40,000	in	savings	during	2010/11.

Contact	details	for	the	Health	through	Warmth	team:

Telford	&	Wrekin	Council	
Darby	House	
Lawn	Central	
Telford	
TF3	4JA
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	381864

Email:	htw@telford.gov.uk

Website:	http://www.telford.gov.uk/site/scripts/documents_info.aspx?documentID=333
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Working in Partnership with Telford and Wrekin Council:
Let’s Cook Together

The chance that a child will develop obesity is influenced by their family lifestyle. It is well documented 
that	children	who	regularly	eat	healthy,	home	cooked	meals	together	with	their	families	are	less	likely	to	
become overweight. Yet many families lack the skills and confidence to cook healthy meals at home.

In	recognition	of	this,	‘Lets	Cook	Together’	 is	delivered	in	partnership	with	Telford	and	Wrekin	Council	
and	helps	parents	and	children	to	cook	healthy	meals	on	a	budget.	Families	with	children	under	11	are	
signposted	by	local	schools	to	attend	a	six	week	course	which	aims	to	help	families:

•	 Develop	basic	cooking	skills

•	 Enjoy	cooking

•	 Enjoy	eating	the	food	they	make

•	 Apply	basic	food	hygiene	practice

•	 Take	up	school	meals

The	project	has	recently	been	developed	to	include	community-based	activity	and	delivery	of	the	project	
within	the	nursery	environment.	During	2009/10,	Let’s	Cook	Together	delivered	courses	to	156	primary	
school	families	in	Telford	and	Wrekin.	95%	of	the	families	reported	that	they	had	achieved	the	aims	of	the	
programme.

Feedback from Professionals

‘Dad came in very nervously 
with his daughter and wife. 
He had come along to learn 
the basics; he had never cooked 
before and his wife and always 
cooked. She wanted to learn 
western dishes. She took over 
at first but could not come to 
a few sessions. As Dad had the 
reins he flourished and enjoyed 
spending quality time with 
his daughter. At the end of the 
course he had purchased a few 
basic cookery books and Friday 
night was his night to cook for 
the rest of the family’ 
(Let’s Cook Tutor)
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Let’s Cook Together

Clare	Harland
Health	Improvement	Commissioner	
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6
Telford	
Shropshire
TF7	4BF	
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580391	
Email:	clare.harland@telfordpct.nhs.uk	

Jacqui	Maddox
Facilities	Support	Manager
Telford	and	Wrekin	Council
P	O	Box	214
Darby	House
Telford
Shropshire		
TF3	4LE
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	380960	
Email:	jacqui.maddox@telford.gov.uk

Contact	details:

Feedback from Professionals

‘A family unit with a child with attention difficulties, a parent with dyslexia and poor self 
motivation joined our cooking group. Through the weeks I watched the family blossom with 
confidence. They both tried new things and supported each other when one or both of them felt 
uncomfortable. They were really pleased to complete the six week course with full attendance. I 
visited the school a month later and saw an amazing transformation as this confident, smart 
lady had the courage to approach the school and ask if she could volunteer to help with reading in 
the classroom. She said she had gained the confidence to take the step forward after completing the 
Let’s Cook Course’ 
(Let’s Cook Tutor)

Feedback from Clients

‘We are eating more fruit and 
vegetables’

‘I am cooking more from scratch 
- with the family’

‘We eat together more’

‘I buy less processed food and 
takeaways’

‘I have grown potatoes in my 
garden’
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Working in Partnership with Telford and Wrekin Council:
Healthy Schools

The	National	Healthy	Schools	Programme	(NHSP)	is	currently	a	joint	initiative	between	the	Department	of	
Education	and	the	Department	of	Health.	The	programme	focuses	on	four	key	themes:	personal,	social	
and	health	education	(including	sex	and	relationship	and	drug	education),	healthy	eating,	physical	activity	
and	emotional	health	and	well-being	 (including	bullying).	The	Healthy	Schools	Programme	provides	a	
framework	to	support	the	delivery	of	the	Healthy	Child	programme,	which	is	an	evidence	based	programme	
for	prevention	and	early	intervention	for	children	and	young	people	aged	5–19.

Healthier	children	do	better	in	learning	and	in	life.	Supporting	and	enabling	children	and	young	people	
to	make	positive	changes	to	their	behaviour	regarding	health	and	well-being	helps	them	reach	their	full	
potential in terms of achievement and fulfilment.

The	NHSP	requires	schools	to	take	a	settings-based	or	‘whole-school’	approach.	Schools	work	within	
a	quality	assurance	 framework	 to	achieve	National	Healthy	School	Status.	Schools	who	have	gained	
National	Healthy	School	Status	are	able	to	take	part	in	the	enhanced	National	Healthy	Schools	Programme,	
to	further	embed	healthier	behaviours	and	wellbeing	outcomes	into	the	everyday	activities	of	school	life.

In	Telford	and	Wrekin	the	Healthy	Schools	Programme	is	co-ordinated	through	a	partnership	which	includes	
(amongst	others)	colleagues	from	health	 improvement,	school	nursing,	education,	Early	Years	and	the	
police.	Schools	have	 reported	 that	 they	 value	having	a	 local	delivery	 team	which	can	offer	 specialist	
support	 across	 health	 and	 education.	 A	 critical	 component	 for	 schools	 is	 the	 active	 engagement	 of	
children, young people and their parents and carers in developing, reviewing and influencing policy and 
practice.

Staff Feedback

‘Children understand the 
importance of healthy eating and 

drinking water’

‘Children and staff feel fitter and 
healthier’

‘Children are happy to come to 
school’

‘Children are becoming more skilled 
at expressing their feelings’
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Healthy Schools

In	Telford	and	Wrekin:

•	 71%	(52	out	of	73)	of	local	schools	have	achieved	the	National	Healthy	Schools	Award	and	of	the	
remaining	21	schools,	most	are	working	towards	achieving	the	award	by	2011.	These	schools	have	
demonstrated	a	strong	commitment	to	a	caring	and	supportive	culture	in	supporting	this	whole	
school	approach,	involving	staff,	governors,	children,	parents	and	the	local	community	

•	 Of	these	52	schools,	31	have	committed	to	working	towards	the	enhanced	model.	11	schools	have	
submitted	and	completed	an	annual	review	as	part	of	this

The	healthy	schools	team	review	the	evidence	collected	by	the	school	against	the	healthy	schools	criteria	
during	a	pre-validation	visit.	As	part	of	the	visit,	the	team	also	speak	to	students	and	staff	on	a	one-to-one	
basis	and	in	groups.	The	following	comments	are	representative	of	feedback	received	from	students	and	
staff	during	these	visits.

Contact	details:

Sally	Tyas
Senior	Manager	Healthy	Schools
Telford	and	Wrekin	Council
62	Wrekin	Road
Wellington
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	388580
Email:	Sally.Tyas@telford.gov.uk

Feedback from Students

‘Being at school boosts my 
confidence’

‘We feel valued for who and what we 
are’

‘I can now stop myself from being 
angry’

‘I feel safe at school’

‘When I do good work I feel 
amazing’
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Working in Partnership with Telford and Wrekin Council:
Healthy Start

Healthy	Start	is	a	UK-wide	Government	scheme	aimed	at	improving	the	health	of	pregnant	women	and	
families on benefits or low incomes. Healthy Start is an important scheme that can make a real difference 
to	 the	health	of	pregnant	women,	new	mothers	and	very	young	children	 in	disadvantaged	 families.	 It	
provides	a	nutritional	safety	net	and	encourages	breastfeeding	and	healthy	eating,	as	well	as	providing	
vouchers	towards	the	cost	of	basic	foods.

The	scheme	offers	specially	designed	vitamin	supplements	free	of	charge.	The	Healthy	Start	vitamins	meet	
recommendations of the Scientific Advisory Committee on Nutrition (SACN) with regard to supplementation 
and	NICE	guidance	places	a	responsibility	on	PCTs	to	ensure	implementation	of	the	programme.

The	 Department	 of	 Health	 has	 set	 national	 targets	 to	 improve	 the	 uptake	 of	 Healthy	 Start.	 In	 Telford	
and	Wrekin,	a	scheme	has	been	developed	in	partnership	with	PCT	staff,	community	pharmacies	and	
medicines	management.	Healthy	Start	vitamins	are	now	freely	available	through	most	local	community	
pharmacies.	Training	for	all	staff	who	work	with	children	across	partner	organisations,	along	with	media	
coverage	and	publicity,	has	been	key	to	raising	awareness	of	the	Healthy	Start	programme.	

In	Telford	and	Wrekin:

•	 The	uptake	of	Healthy	Start	is	higher	(85%)	than	national	and	regional	averages	and	compared	to	
many	other	West	Midland	PCTs	

•	 At	the	end	of	March	2010,	2,246	children	in	1,737	local	families	had	registered	with	the	Healthy	
Start	programme.

For	further	information	contact:

Sarah	Rock
Breastfeeding	Co-ordinator
NHS	Telford	and	Wrekin
Halesfield 6, Telford, Shropshire, TF7 4BF 
Contact	telephone	number:	01952	580392				Email:	sarah.rock@telfordpct.nhs.uk

Proportion of Eligible Families Registering for the Healthy Start Scheme (January 
– March 2010)

Source: Department of Health Healthy Start Management Information
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